Valencia Christian Center

Greetings, VCC Members and Visitors! Can you believe it’s
November already? It’s the month of gratitude, a time set
aside to reflect on our blessings over the year and give
special thanks. Here at VCC, we join you in giving
thanks for the countless blessings our Heavenly
Father has showered upon us. We also wish you
a warm and memorable Thanksgiving as you
celebrate the day with family and other loved ones.
As believers in Jesus Christ, we embrace an attitude
of gratitude year-round in the spirit of I Thessalonians
5:18: “In everything give thanks; for this is the will of God
in Christ Jesus for you.” With this in mind, we pray that you experience the joy of
thankfulness, the power of His love, and a strong awareness of His presence in your
life this month and always. Blessings.

Pastor Swanzi

Upcoming Events
What’s Coming Up

November 6th - Women’s Ministry Connect Series via
Zoom - 10am-11am
November 7th - Communion Sunday
November 7th - Daylight Savings Time Ends
November 11th - Veterans Day
November 25th - Thanksgiving
November 28th - Leadership Meeting - 11:30 am  
                          In-Person and via Zoom

Monday Night Prayer
Facebook Live 7:00 pm
Wednesday Night Bible Study
Facebook Live 7:00 pm
November - Wednesday Bible Study Topics:
November 3rd - The Fruit of Salvation Part 1
November 10th - The Fruit of Salvation Part 2
November 17th - A Call To Discipleship
November 24th - How to Use Your Testimony

Coming Next Month - Save The Date

December 11th - Holiday Christmas Concert and Play

Teaching Pastor, Elder Jay Stepter

Get Moving, Eat Right
Challenge

When: Monday, 11/1/21 to Sunday, 11/14/21 (14 Days)
Entry Fee: $25.00
What - 2 daily goals:
1.
2.
		

Why:

1.

How:

2.

Exercise for at least 30 minutes daily.
Pick a specific nutritional goal (e.g. drink 64 ounces
of water daily, eat 3 servings of vegetables daily).
Our bodies are the temple of God 			
(1 Corinthians 6:19).
Raise money for Inner Circle!

Earn points daily: Text Kim Upshaw daily at 818-359 2550
with a brief message that you met your goals and how ( e.g., walked
30 min, ate spinach, salad, and broccoli).

Result:

1.
The person with the most points will be declared the
		
winner and awarded half of the TOTAL entry fees
		
collected! The other half of the entry fee will be
		
gifted to Inner Circle.
2.
Connect with your mind, body, spirit, and other
		believers.
(Non Participants can donate, as the donations benefit Inner Circle)

Special Words from Pastor
Regarding Pastor Appreciation Month
Words can’t express my gratitude for the
blessing you were to me last month for
Pastor Appreciation month. Thank you
from the bottom of my heart! What a joy
and privilege it is to serve as your lead/
senior pastor, not just in October, but
year-round! Your expressions of love,
prayers and support are appreciated
more than you know. Continued blessings to you and yours. And thanks again!
... Pastor Swanzi ...

Valencia Christian Center’s Annual
Feed A Family For Thanksgiving
VCC We Need Your Help! We are asking
for food donations to prepare Thanksgiving
Baskets for needy families in the Santa
Clarita Valley.

Donation items requested:

Canned Vegetables, Boxed Mashed Potato,
Stuffing, Cranberry Sauce, Mac & Cheese
Yams, Gravy, Grocery Store Gift cards ($25 or more).The Outreach
Ministry will collect these donations until 11/22/14. For more
information please contact Emily Case, VCC Outreach Ministry Director
at: VCCoutreach@valenciachristiancenter.org
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Worship in Person
We are excited to announce that we are gathering together in person again
at Valencia Christian Center. We will continue to be available via Live Stream
on our website at http://valenciachristiancenter.org/ as well as Facebook
Live at https://www.facebook.com/valenciachristiancenter
While we’re excited to worship together in person at Bella Vida, we’ll also
continue to worship together virtually with Monday Night Prayer and
Wednesday Bible Study via Facebook Live.
In our efforts to ensure a safe and healthy return to ministry in person, we
will maintain the highest standards of safety for our worship services. Our
live stream is a great alternative for you to continue to join us in worship if
you’re out of town, high risk, or being cautious.
•

There will be a Hospitality Desk in the lobby to obtain information
about the church or to have questions answered.

•

There will be sanitizing stations and complimentary masks located in the
lobby and sanctuary.
Our staff will be implementing several guidelines as outlined by the
state/local government and health officials

•
•

Church leadership will be encouraging all congregants to practice social
distancing throughout the confines of the building.

•

Our sanctuary seating will be set with social distancing in mind. We will
make the necessary adjustments for families and individuals who would
like to sit with friends.
Children’s ministry will take place in Room G. Please check your child in
prior to the 10 am service.

•
•

Offerings can be dropped off at the collection table in the rear of the
sanctuary or given to any usher or greeter. Also consider giving online at
Givelify, PayPal or via mail. Those options can be found on our website:
http://valenciachristiancenter.org/giving/

We Need Your Participation!
Inner Circle Children’s Advocacy Center

VCC has entered into a partnership with Inner Circle Children’s
Advocacy Center. Every Sunday we will be collecting non- perishable
food and toys for Inner Circle. The children really like getting the
remote controlled cars, arts and crafts sets, and blankets. They are also
in need of the following food items:

Food Donations:

Hygiene Needs:

Canned Fruit
Boxed Mac & Cheese
Boxed Mashed Potatoes
Bagged Dry Pinto Beans
Canned Chef Boyardee
Bagged Top Ramon
Boxed Cereal, Grains, Oats
Jars of Peanut Butter
Canned Green Beans
Canned Chicken Breast
Canned Sweet Corn
Bagged & Boxed Spaghetti Pasta Bagged
& Boxed Rice
Canned Tuna

Toothbrushes
Bubble Grip Toothbrushes
Toothpaste
Shampoos & Conditioner
Toiletries
Lotion
Deodorant - Degree Invisible Solid
Antiperspirant, stick cool rush 05.(Boys)
Degree Shower Protection (Girls)
Always Feminine - 48 count
Cotton tip Applicator- Q-tips
Blank canvas makeup bag

Bulk Items can be purchased at Sam’s Club and Costco, sometimes
Walmart has some bulk items. Food Drive - Every Sunday we will be
collecting non perishable food for Inner Circle.
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Join Our Fantastic VCC
Ministries!
Women’s Ministry
Director Tosca Stepter

The Women’s Ministry of VCC uses Biblical Principles to
support women in every stage of life with wisdom from
above for everyday matters we help women FIND JOY…
Spirit, Soul, and Body.

Greeters Ministry - Director: Dr. Shirley Thomas

The Greeters’ Ministry helps to provide an uplifting and positive experience by welcoming all who attend our services.
They also assist the Ushers in meeting the needs of the day,
such as bulletins and flyers, and most importantly, a welcoming spirit with a smile.

Ushers Ministry
Directors: Jeffrey Smith & Charles Williamson

The Usher’s Ministry is a fellowship of humble men and women with a singleness of purpose to magnify the Lord and represent the church in a very visible way. We help set the tone
for church service along with the Greeter’s Ministry in preparation for worship service as well as assist with the smooth
operation of the service. We serve wholeheartedly and graciously as if serving the Lord, not men.

Media & Marketing Ministry
Directors: Terry Collier & Steven Burton

The mission of the Media and Marketing Ministry is to manage the perception of Valencia Christian Center within our
congregation, our community and ultimately worldwide as an
organization that seeks to reach and guide those to the
Good Word of Jesus Christ. Join us! We are seeking those with
some experience in video production, graphic design, lighting, social media, publicity, marketing, IT, acting,
writing and more.

Children’s Ministry - Director: Le’a Jefferson

Children’s Church (ages 2-12) is here to teach our children
about God and what they can gain from accepting Jesus
Christ in their hearts. Each week we will spend time in
Praise and Worship, prayer, fun activities, getting to know
one another, and meeting their needs. We want them to
know that they are GOD’s Special Masterpieces.

Hospitality Ministry
Directors: Natasha Burton & Porsche Jones

The mission of the Hospitality Ministry is to provide a welcoming environment of love, acceptance, comfort, support,
care, and unity for visitors, members, guests, and friends
to enhance their worship experience, encourage fellowship,
and help build a community of believers.

Events Ministry
Directors: Kim Boyd & Jackie Burton

Our Events Ministry supports the mission of VCC by offering
comfort, hope and love through God ordained fellowship. We
create and host events and support all VCC ministries when
needed. Please join us and allow God to use your good works
at VCC.

Outreach Ministry
Director Emily Case

The Outreach Ministry demonstrates the love of Christ by
providing assistance and resources for those in need, within
the VCC network and throughout our local community.
We have partnered with Inner Circle Children’s Advocacy
Center. Our love gifts of food, hygiene items, backpacks and
supplies help us to show the love of Christ to 300 children
who in most cases have never been exposed to a church.

Contact Minister Sheila Preston for more information at
minsheila@valenciachristiancenter.org
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ANNIVERSARIES

Mark & Kelli Alexander
Married 42 years
November 2, 1979

Angela & Tony Lambert
Married 16 years
November 30, 2005

Michael & Demi Flowers
Married 7 years
November 6, 2014

Jeff & Eve Smith
Married 3 years
November 3, 2018

If you would like to see your anniversary celebrated in our monthly
bulletin, please send your anniversary date and a picture to
minsheila@valenciachristiancenter.org

Prayer Requests

In Need Of Prayer? Email: jstepter@valenciachristiancenter.org
“Power of agreement (Matt 18:19), YOUR PRAYERS MATTER!

Agree with us for God’s choice blessings on VCC, Pastors, leadership and
every member. Agree with us praying for divine health and healing for our
members both physically and mentally. Agree with us in prayer for financial
breakthrough, financial increase, debt cancellation, and ability to sow into every good work for the Gospel’s sake. Let’s agree with God’s Word for wisdom,
guidance, and favor in each member’s lives.
Join us for Monday Night prayer on Facebook Live every Monday @7PM.

VCC Website Sunday Service Live Stream

You can watch Sunday service directly from our official website. A new video feed will
show up no earlier than 10 minutes before a live event. Please note: For now, Bible
Study and Monday Night Prayer will only be available on our Facebook page - Live
Stream Link: http://valenciachristiancenter.org/live/

Connect With Us!

Social Media – Follow and Subscribe
Instagram @wearevcc
Facebook @valenciachristiancenter
Subscribe to the VCC YouTube channel at Valencia Christian Center and
replay our many video selections.
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Contact Information

Visit us every Sunday at
27180 Golden Valley Road,
Santa Clarita, CA 91351

ValenciaChristianCenter.org
Tel: (661) 296-4822
info@valenciachristiancenter.org
minsheila@valenciachristiancenter.org

If you can’t join us in person...

Join Us Live This Sunday at 10a.m.
Remember to join us for worship services
each Sunday morning at 10am via Live
Stream from our website
http://valenciachristiancenter.org/live/
or on Facebook Live.

